Preview Day Agenda: University Campus Agenda

February 23rd, 2020

5:30 pm       Check In: Student Union Atrium
6:00 pm       Dinner & Time to Mingle with Student Leaders
7:00 pm       Minute to Win It: Petro Theatre
8:00 pm       Laser Tag & Rec Open House: Rec Center
9:00 pm       Residence Halls Late Night Hang Out: Rimrock Hall (Snacks and Beverages)

Monday, February 24th, 2020

8:30am- 9:00 am Check In & Breakfast: Student Union Atrium
9:00 am      Kristin Welcome and Video
9:05 am      Chancellors Welcome
9:15 am      Your Adventure Starts Here! Student Union Glacier Room
9:45am       Meet with Instructors in your area of Interest
10:30 am     Class observations: Sit in on a live MSUB class
11:30 am     Meet up before Tour in Atrium with coffee and water/Campus Tour
12:15 pm     My MSUB Experience: connect with current MSUB students
12:30 pm -1:00pm Lunch: SUB Glacier Room
1:00 pm      Campus Resources & Next Steps: Student Union Building

    Scholarship Evaluations
    Learn about Campus Departments
    Assistance with Applications
    Assistance with Financial Aid
    Check-out Table (Letters and t-shirts)